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nfccndFlant Sale& Auction
I! {ay g,l ggg
Lynhursr park Building

Make Your plans lr[ow
Members,spousesandGuests
Invited
ANi\IUALS, PERENNIALS,
VEGETABLES,
SHRUBS,HANGII{G BASKETS,
PATIO PLANTS,
FRUIT TREESAND VINES
(DETAILS IIVSIDE)
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Plant Sale and Auction Details
Place:LynhurstCommunityCenrer,1345WestMinnehahaParkway(5fth Streetat HumboldtAvenueSouth)
for the
Countrv Store:Opensat 5:00p.m. Donationsof plantmaterialsandgardeningitemslolell areneeded
perennial
divisions.
or
seedlings
piani
any
extra
sale
eledse
to
the
country-store.
shareby donating
Dinner: Menuwill be a surprise.Cost:sameaslastyear,just $6.50.
Auction: Startsat 6:45 sharp.Many top varietiesrequestedby members.Goodfor sunandshade-- all growing
Conditions.Somerareitemsvou'llhave to bid for or watchleavewith someoneelse. Be alertandhaveyour
numberready!
Guests:Mail in your cardfor your own reseryationandaddasm4ny49Ldt, relativesandanystrangers.who
toot titcetheymightbuy someihing.If you areon thepermanentlist, call GeneAcklandto let him knowhow
manyguestsyou arebringing. They'llhavea greattime andwe might get a few new members.

OBITUARIES
.Iuel Shefland -MGCM member Juel Shefland" a retired
Minneapolis police officer and driving instructor,
died on Sunday,April 2, of congestive heart failure.
He was 81 yearsold.
Juel servedas a policeman from 1940 until 1966,
specializing in working with juvenile offenders and
served as a juvenile authority to several civic
organizations. He also operatedhis own driving
school from the early 1940suntil the mid-1970s.
After his retirement,he was active with the Trust
Topics Board, an affiliation of churchesin South
Minneapolis, and delivered Meals on Wheels.
Juel is survived by his wife, Loretta; daughters
Nancy Moe of Minneapolis, and SarrdraGermsheid
of Le Sueur; son John Sheflandof Bloomington; and
nine grandchildren.
In addition to MGCM, he was active in St. Luke's
Episcopal Church, Ark Masonic Lodge 176, the
Minneapolis Retired Police Association and the
Minneapolis Hiking Club. It was at the Hiking Club
that Garden Spray editorEd Culbert met Juel. Ed
writes:
Juel joined the Minneapolis Municipal Hiking Club
in the 1930s. He met his wife,I-,oretta, there. Both
were made honorary members becauseof their long
service to the Club. This was quite an honor, since
the Club had only seven honorary members,
counting Juel.
Juel was an avid cribbage player. The St. Luke's
pastor who spoke at his funeral said Juel's first
(uestion when the pastor was being interviewed for
the pastoratewas, "Do you play cribbage?"

Until getting around even with the aid of a cane
proved difficult Juel maintained a gardenon land
under an NSP poweriine. He still worked on his
tomato€sin his back yard, however.
Over 300 attendedthe visitation, accordingto the
pastor. On Wednesday(April5) the church was
-filled for Juel's funeral at St. Luke's, a testimony to
his popularity aild extensivecontacts.
Pallbearerswere 6 police officers. 5 more came
togetherin unifbrm and 4 squadcars led the funeral
processlon.
Gordon Newton -Gordon Newton, retired vice-presidentof the
packet seeddepartment for Northrup-King, di4
April 7. He had been retired about 20 years altet 47
years with Northrup-King. He was 85 yearsold. _ _
Gordon had been a noemberof MGCM from 1975
until 1987,when his health forced him to drop his
membership. He was also active in the Edina Rotary
Club, the Lake Ha:riet Masonic lodge, Scottish
Rite, Zuhrah Shrine Temple, Golden Vailey Country
Club,Interlachen Country Club and the Minnesota
l,andscape Arboretum.
"Newt," as he was called, is credited with
expandingN-K's seedpacket operationto the West
Coast,especially California. Bruce Johnstone,
retired chief horticulturist for N-K, called him
"probably...Northrup- Kin g's best salesman they
ever had."
He is survived by his wife, Ruth; daughters
Marilyn Petersonand Beverly Gustafson,both of
Edina; and trwo grandchildren. The family would
like memorials to go the the American Heart
association,the Associationfor RetardedCitizensor
CourageCenter.
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' Notes f ro m
the Presidel1t...
(fhe following is writren with the permissionof Jack Kolb,
our Club lawn person.)

What'sall the fussaboutlawn stress?Peopleare
calling the "tI" andotherplacesto get a quick
solutionto their barrenlawns. I havea simple
solution:dig up your lawn andplant a garden!Do
you realizetheaveragelawn area'plantedasa
vegetablegarden,would yield about$2000.00in
profit? Think aboutwhat this would do for the
worid problemof stawation.
My thoughtswerepromptedby an arricleby Rich
Barberof Denver,Colorado.His anicle is part of a
book,Why Do ClocksRun Clockwiseandbther
Imponderables
by David Feldman.
Well then,why do we have 25-30million acresin
grass?It.may berelatedto more thanjust an
groundcover.
inexpensive
_
Dr. JohnFalk, associatedwith the Smithsonian
Institution,speculates
that humankind'sdesirefor
thesavannahterrainis geneticallyreiated,ratherthan
a pureaesthetic
choice. He andJohnBalling,in a
crossculturalstudy,found thatpeopleconsistently
pickedthe savannahterrainas their first choice,even
if they hadneverseena savannah.
Psychologistshavealsomadespeculationson
people'sneedfor lawnsand gardens.It is a way of
taminganddomesticatingnanre, and marking
territory,just asa,.rnnabmark their spirce.DrFalk
saysthatt'Peoplecreateextensionsolthemselves.
Whenpeoplecrcatelawnsas an extensionoif
themselves,
theyseea violationof their lawnsasa
violationof theirspace."
Historically lawnshaveexistedfor a few thousand
years. The Chinesehad them 5000 yearsago. The
MayansandAztecswereliawnenthusiasts.In the
Middle Ages,grasswasusedas a way of protecting
onefrom his ene,mies.With cattleroamingaround
theoutsideof thecastle,the grasswould be shortso
theenemycould be quicHy spotted.
Europeadoptedlawnsas a symbol of prestige.
Kings hadlawns. If the King hasone,I canraise
my statuswith othersby growing grass. Jsg think,
I, too, could play all those"uppity" lawn gameslike
cFoquet,bowl andtennis!

It is easy to seethat America, being foundedmostly
by Europeans,would adopt the lawn as its terrain of
choice.
So, when you are mowing your lawn this summer,
think about exercising the needto protect your space.

Gontinuingthe musicalthemeof
this year....
The word for themonthis scherzo.Be lively and
gay asyou get thoseplantsin theground.Do it with
a rapidrhyttrm. The groundhasthawed.Theplana
startedin Februaryor March arereadyto beplanted.
The lawn needsraking. The weedsreartheir ugly
heads.So, if one doesn'tdo it a lively fashion,
you're deadin the water.

May Personof the Month...
This personjoined the Club in i965. Fleis a Past
President.His work on lastyear'sMGCA
Conventionis wellknown. His beautifulyardhas
won him thekhman Trophyfor bestgardenon the
summertourstwice. IVe alwaysfoundhim willing
to sharehis horticulturalknowiedgewith me and
others. This year he is on theTour Commineeandis
againcharmanof thePlantAuction Committce.It is
a pleasureto recognizeDave JohnsonasMay
MGCM Personof the Month

A final note:
by theenthusiasm
I wasvery irrrfrrcssed
demonstratedby Club membersin April andpleased
by tlre way peoplerelatedto Club activitiesand
sharedinformadon with oneanother. We'reoff to a
very good stan!
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April MeetingReport
by Andy Marlow
The Aprii MGCM meeting
actuailycamein three pars. Fred
Glasoeshowedslidesand gave a
brie f d e s c r i p ti o n o f th e
Dayton-BachmanFlower Show
for thosewho were not able to
make their way through the
blizzard to attend. Herb Neby
taiked about a few topics of his
choice anci Don Hermes,
Presidentof HermesFloral, gave
a fascinating talk about his
family's indoor flower growing
oper a t i o n n e ar B e cke r,
Minnesota.
Herh Nebv
Herb maintainsthat he likes to
grow "strange stuff." He's
collectedandgrownmany strange
plantsover the years. amongthe
thingshe'spicked up were two
weepingmulberries,oneof which
lookedgreatand the other awful.
The awful one, of course,
survivedlongest. But, sincethey
arenot hardythis far north, even
that one is succumbingto our
winters.
Herb is very fond of amaranthus,
which hasthe "prettiestflowers"
in H e r b ' s j u dg e me n t, a
kaleidoscope
of red and yellow.
They thrive on neglect,requiring
little in the way of water,
fertiiizer,or rich soil. They will,
however,die rapidly if their roots
are disturbed. Amaranthus
bloomslate in the seasonand is
als o c a l l e d t h e " su mme r
poinsettia."
Herb loves houseplants. He
countedoneday and has 100 in a
singleroom, about 3-400 in the
houseduring winter, including 20
trees. Most get kicked outsidein
summer. Herb says he's been
askedto join the "mall-walkers"
to getexercise,but explainedthat
it takesail day to water plants and
he getsplenryof exercisehauling

waterto them.
If it's not too late,he recommends
startingsomePark'sPrincessand
Border Princess dahlias. He
grows them in containers and
saysthey are the best he's ever
had.
Don Hermes
Don has more houseplantsthan
Herb, only because Hermes
Florai has an indoor flower
growing range at the Sherco
powerplant operatedby NSP at
Becker,Minnesota. They have
about3 acresof roses and more
than an acre of other flowering
plants growing in greenhouses
heatedwith wastewaterfrom the
powerplant.
The year around operation was
startedin 1975as an experiment
by NSP, the Environmental
Protection Agency and the
University of Minnesota. It has
since lost its experimental
characterand hasgrown from the
original one acre enclosure.
Heatingcostsiue, of course,the
majorfactor in growing piantsin
greenhousesduring Minnesota
winters. Don estimatesit costs
$.60-.70 a squarefoot to heat
their grecnhousescompared to
$ 1.25 a. square foot for
conventionalheatingmcthods.
They grow mostly rosesbecause
thereis a good market for them.
They grow the plants in wire
enclosuresas high as a man can
reach. They are rooted right in
the ground, a very sandy soil
toppedwith loam and pear The
sandy soil keeps drainage
problemsto a minimum, but does
require.a bit mire out of the
automaticwatering system- They
cut aboutZ-L?mdllion stemseach
yearfrom 150,000rose bushes.

Heat and water are not the only
determinants of rose growing,
however. Light plays a major
role, too. During the winter
months it takes about 8 weeks to
grow a rose to Picking size. In
the summerit takes half as long.
That, Don says, explains whY
roses are so expensrve at
Valentines,especially since 507o
of the rosessold in Minnesota are
locally grown. -'.,1v are luckY if
they can sell ros"s tor $.25-.30 a
stem in the summer. The same
blossomcosts, wholesaie,$1.25
in February.
In the 1980s consumers have
been demanding more exotic
blossoms,so Hermes has addeda
number of other flowers to their
roses, including astilmeria*
an
anemones
f re e s ia s ,
Enchantment Lilies. All havc
been strictly imports in the Past,
from California and from EuroPe.
Now many are home grown. AII
can be found under cover at
Hermes Becker oPeration.

F'OR SALE
l.ouiseCarlson,widow of late
MGCM memberVerner
Carlson,wantsto sell Verner's
Shedoesn't
smallgreenhouse.
like
to find
useit ind would
someonewho would useit. It is
mountedon a woodenbaseand
wouldhaveto be takenaPafi.It
hasa few brokenDanesof glass,
but otherwiseis i;i g'rodshaPe.
Shehasno price in mind and
seeksanoffer. AnYonewho is
interestedis invited to insPect
at 56L326th
the ercenhouse
MinneaPolis.
Avinue South,
numberis
Thetelephone
is
729-7796,but no aPPoinunent
necessary.
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Your

Soi l B e fo r e P l a n t i n g :
H e r e I s Wh y It.ts fm p o r ta n t
by

Kent

Have you had your soiL tested
recently?
In past years we didn't
feel
too concerned
about our
vegetable
garden or flower
garden.
Recent lessons
have illustrated
the
importance
of testing
to good
practices
cul-tural
in the garden.

Petterson
3)
Heavy watering
the last
two years
has been responsible
in part
for
raised
gardens.
PH in many local
Ours has gone up two tenths
from 7.6
to 7.8 in two years with no
applicat j-on of lime or bone meal.

1)
PH significantly
high or alkatine
(approximately
B. O+) may adversely
affect
the effectiveness
of
pre-emergents
used for weed control.
2)
Daffodils
in some areas of
Minneapolis
failed
to grow last
spring
because of high pH.
in the Park"
.l-ost
"Daffodils
significant
beds of Daffodils
due to
PH above norm al.

Optimum PH 6.0 to '7.0 can be obtained
by the addition
of lime if your soilis acidic.
Add elemental
sulphur
or
iron
sulfate
if your PH is too high.
Mary Lerman has prepared
an
information
sheet with the assistance
of Carl- Rosen of the U of M regarding
procedures
to l-ower your PH.
P1ease
contact
Kent Petterson
if y ou wish a
vvv
^nnrt

Y

.

NOT I CE
The following
members shoul-d. be sure to be at the May Auction
meeting
to pick
pl-ease arrive
up their
Garden Mums ordered
from Dooley Gardens.
early
so
plants
can be paid for and distributed.
before
the meeting.
Joe Stenger'
Herb Neby, Russ Smith,
Dave Moennke, Charles
Jonas, philPetersonr
Bob Lj-vingston,
Duane Johnson,
walt schmidt,
John Mondati,
Len
Prannrr
r'-ed Glasoe'
Lee Gilligan,
Bob Churi1la,
Henry Halverson,
Sid
f

L

L'

Ny s t ro m.

MGCA OFFERS MAJOR NEW
AWARD
(from the April 1989MGCM Newsletter)
MGCA proudlyannounces
a new "national"award
to a memberwho hasperformedboth long-term
horticulturalserviceto their residentialcommuniwand
long-termserviceto MGCA on a nationallevel. ihat
is serviceto both groupsover a long period of time.
The new award,to be known asthe Bill Hull
Memorial Cup is possiblethroughspecialfunds which
havebeenmadeavailable.As Presidentlarrv
Jaskoviakhassaid,"I believethis will reachio the
rank andfile memberwho yearafter yeardevotestime
to promotingandparticipatingin horticulturai
excellencein their community... a memberwho also

The rotatingawardwill be a cup presentedonce
annually,retainedby the recipient,who mustbe
legallyresponsible
forreturningit in timeto be
engravedfor thenextyear'swinner. In exchange,
and
atEactive,but lesspretentious,
plaquecertifyingthe
winner will be supplied.
Nominationsfor this new awardshouldbe directed
to AwardsChairman,P.O.Box 241,Johnson,IA
50131,by May 30, 1989.
The awardis namedfor PastPresident,William H.
Hull, who wastheyoungestpresidentof MGCA,
initiatedtheBig Pumpkincontest,waschairmanof the
siteselectioncommineefor theMGCA office building
in Johnson,Iowa,receivedMGCA's SilverMedaland
wasgeneralchairmanfor the 1988Minneapolis
Convention.He is theMGCA Historianandhas
remainedvery activein the organization.
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Fragrance Garden Report
by Kent Petterson
TheFragranceGardenCommittee
met on ThursdayApril 13th to
discuss plans ?or'this years
garden. We had an excellent
turnout,with lively discussionof
plantings,work items etc. The
following members were in
attendance
- Doug Madsen,phil
Peterson,Merle Pulley, Bob
Churilla, John Groos, Duane
Reynolds,ReedSonstegard,
Kent
Petterson,Ger Rothen & Bob
Redmond.

A) Cenainareasof thelawn need
attention. Doug Madsenwill be
assisting with seeding/sodding
suggestions.

Groupsor individualswere setup
to target areasof work such as
soii tilling, lawn, memorial
installation, maintenancelist,
refreshments
etc. It was decided
to proceedwith tilling, cleanup
and general maintenanceon

B) The raisedbed on the south
side has becomeheavily shaded
by the Amur Maples. In an effort
to providemoresunto the raised
bed the Amur Maple will be
thinned, with everv other tree
removed. Fragrantherbswill be

SaturdayApril2gth. Plantingday
fbr annualswill be May 20th,
8:00 A.M. Saturday. Everyone
that can, should turn out so the
work canbequickly completed.
The following significantitems
werediscussed:
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planted in the new sun areas.
C) Bob Churilia will be working
on iurangementsfor a concreteoi
stone (preferred) foundation for
mounting for the Memorial.
D) Reed Sonstegardand Ger
Rothen will be calling members
for sign up on the Summer
Maintenanceschedule.Pleasecail
them if you have a particularweek
you can work. If they call you,
try to work out a time you can
help.
E) Doug Madsen, a certified
applicator, will work with Bob
Churilla to give the garden an
application of Preen or simiiar
product to cut down on weeding.
F) If you have a truck and can
haul plants on May 19th, please
call Kent Pettersonat332-1821. -

the National
Bgmemb-er:AwardFlowerandVegetable
forthe MGCMFlowerand
Vegetable
Sho.win Augustarethe hostaleafand-the
cucumber.Keepthisin mind
whenplanting
yourgarden.Youcouldwina veryirnpressive
iibbon.
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